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TRY SUN ADLETS.
Got something you want to bcIIT

Most jteoplo lmvo it jicco of furni-
ture, n farm implement or something
rlw which they lave discarded nnu
which they no longer wnnt. Thcxo
things ntc put m the attic, stored
nttay in the burn or loft lying about,
getting of less mid les vnlue each
er. Sell them with n Sun ndlet.

. nnc8Sejcond:ClnM Matter, Juno 4. 1915. at tho TogtoffU-- .,t rre flab fnlcr ll.e iMr I

VOME .lUMHEK .15 EVERY FRIDAY 'JANlRY
BRIEFS FILED IN MINING

LITIGATION GASES

MAY
SEVERAL OARnON COUNTY CON-

CERNS ARE riOHTINO.

Contention of Attornoyi Is That tha
Tax Is Void, No Matter Whether
Regarded As Property Ono Or That
of Occupation--Attorn- ey General
Shields Is YcL to FIlo Answer.

To defeat tint state of l'ia in iH
attempt lo collect the nrrupatiou tnx
recently levied iijoii thu mijics or
Utah, briefs mirf filed butt TJipdn

BB with Iho elerlylif the UnitedStales
B district cnurj'bv nlloriiotH for the
M Silver King Consolidated Miun.g
flj company, tile Clidi CopiKir comnnii

HBJ .nd the Jmlco Mining unll Smelting
flBt wimnaiiy n the cnwijlfwhich Dnnu!
QBJ O. Larson, Main tiryatfirer, I tho de--

fondant. Wnilcflio eases of only

! Ihrco of Iho minim; eomimnic nre
mg brought up, I lie decision in tli

iPflJ rase will tiffed twenty-fou- r mining
9BJ eninpnuic whose Attorneys nre ussiHt-fl- j

mg in the case, it.cludiug several of
JBB tho coal companies of CiiiImiu coiiqlvH and this ilistrirt. Attorneys for the
jjffl concerns elnitn I hut inasmuch ns 'hi

HB tat itnnosod by ll" slate in n proper!)
KmL ' iiltholitili eddied by the legists
Rlnni it privilege Kinl oceunatitm tnx
Rh9V it ltllt.lld lit.. .,.!, I a,..,,.! lll Ift n.a.l

jiaw eannot bo imwed.B The ronipHtiiiH in nrescnting their
Sni'Afi' before. Jtidgs Tillmnii I). i.

bono lo prove, b showing the
Bfluax to be a pn'periv tax. that it i..

MBtherefore iiticoiMttuliomil, mid Hint
VCKiven if Die III huh onlv n privilcgv
vRind oecupiitioii lux, ns it is termed.

kTMlt would violate Hie teller and spir iyBif Kee. I, Art. lh, of the state
which einin Hint nil net

Wnnuual pnidurl ef nil none mid
claim ultnll Ik Inxed'bv the law,

Bflfljhiis pmtidimr u limitation of tlu
Bflpinver of tho Imjislatun'. so that, so
MM far art tho pnxliml in roueemed, notl:
flflj Imr enn bo taxed otrent tlm net an

mint urodiiet of the mine. Attorney
for the milling concern claim that;'' ven if the nw tux in eoimtmed as a

pHprivibve or oeei'.alinii tux, it in un-f- c

constitutional Hiid wiiil because it
.' in violation of the letter and spirit of

tli n statute of the I'mled Slate
I retain e to the disposition of public

'1 iiiinenil laud.
xdL In Miiuminir up the ease of the
9 utaintiff eumiiHiiiiw. whieli in run

mm (nined in it hriof of a hundred mid(M -- event paiciu Htlornei for the
mm rnmimnien olale Hint the nnu- - tax inn old, mi mailer whether it be reenrdn!
JB asniiiiirlvtaxri'nnoeeiiiatioii lax
BBlieenuie "if a nnpoortv tax. it in it.
BB vulld lieeaiiKe it in not uniform mid

Bniil eoiml. and in that rexnext rou
BB trnveneM the tirni (hi'ihih of the
BBxtnte mid federal eoimlitntioii, ntnl
BB deprive Iho plninliffM of t'wir pmr

.Bjferlv without due unieeiM of law and
bM dAuen lo them the eounl iirnleelinn
BB of Hie Iiuvk A n nrooerlv lax It is

.BB further invnlid liermue it rxeeisl thr
fl tonMitulionnt rnt. of taxalinu HmhI

BB ly Hut. state eontitulinn. As n liroo- -

BBirtv tax it in further iineouMitufinnitl
Bbcenuse it vinhttu I lie Riiirit of l)i

BBxtnlo coimtitntinn. Ax an neeuiintiou
flor privilive lux II U void benito it

trenelie iiimui I lie doinnin of federal
1BB.i"wer and viotales the letter nn

nirt im' the Mlntules of (lie Hulled
BBfStnleH lelativn In tint dinwwition of
.BBBjiubbr .itnl iinnenil Imid,"

H Shields MaVeh Answer.
H Atlcinev rienernl KldehU filed hi.

BBwiinwer elerdsv. CUinr iwanv an
Bninrilie?, tlm Imef of tlio ftie a
BETerts that the mine tnx oeeniifllloii
Buax is not n direet imuvrlv tax or a

BBBax on the pnviletfH BrmiliM to mint
BBCg operate The ufafe nwuutK that I'm

BDaw-- , V'inii red an an oetmiMtlnn tnx.
BBnmnoMM no bnnieii on interstate)

iiiee Hie inXntiffh do not
BBEmno Atthin the definition of hiivBBPhing or niivboiK' emrntred in

mmnicrrir. The state hold tlmt
BBJjr hni been unable to find in the
BBJojnfntiff' brief Htntinn to anv ear

hoblini? that the state is denied the
mgtii in tax nroil'icta or iimnufHu- -

BHures mends intended for traniiiortii- -

Bnon in inttreiitnlii oommoree.
Tho claim that See. 4, Art. 13, of

rBQhi) I'tnh conotitutinn pnnidtH tho
BExcliiKivc methods of taxintr mine, so

Uint nn exciso tax is invnlid, cannot
be taken beriously, tho defendant dc

BJrJaros, for tho reason Hint minos lmvo
BU'een p.ing for ysnrs nn oxeiBo tvx
flfti addition to tlm tnx provided for o.i
BQbo net proceed, nnd nro iaying this
minx hecnuso undor deoifiion of tlu.
n&ighest court in tho Mato they nre

I flshliged to )ny it,
I H 4,Vo refer again to the corporation
I W6"80 'nx tostetl liy mining com-

I lBpn'C3 nni' I'"'"1 'ro fi'0"l nu nn ex- -

I mh0 ,nx'" ",0 ,,nr' status, ''hi e ii.
I B,lion "mt "' In is n iMiiibi-- t

I bS"' "1 ''"ra' ')incral land luw 'i

distioied or by defendant with tin
slntoment that it can find no wuo n
jmint in tho pluinliffs' brief on thU
Mibieot,

Tho plaintiffs' brief on this sub-
ject, tho dnfmidant claims, is mndoup
of quotations announcing principle
that the defendant would liko to hue
apply in this omit. Tho defendant
iiniins Ihut tho federal mineral land
Iftw luu no more bearing in tliis cake1
than has tho bankruptcy net.

I The Student
"
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HOW FEDERAUUD WILL HELP

Hundred Millions of Di liars Pro
vided By Holw Sm:tu QUI.

On October JOtli Ian!, iSetintor Hoke
Smilli of (leorgiM. fhmrr m of the
nenato committee on i iucaliiei,

.SojmjuJJilI Nt. HlHr vblidi
iimvides n IiuiiilrTd mlllloiK .if

be nppmpriiiiwl for the impnvu.
laent of puldie Kci.onla ledow Iho

grade, l'nif. Otvou IIvhii until
t suKiiiulenden, of wIiiioIk, lm'iii;r
bud niuueniuH imiidries as lo iti

from twei'DM and others luu
given Tho Sun an outline of thi
nwHmiie. The bill itrovides that:

l'irsl Kiriy iii.llinii dollara shall
be exnndril for improving teacheiv
nud iierviHri Milnri- -, oxlendinr

v'mmiI terms and voiiMilidating mid
HiiiKTMniug kiihphIv wttlnd diklricU.

Nwond--Tw- eni million dnllant f
healtli, reereation and in

Hiedieal and denial examination.
Tliinl Kirteeii mlllli ilollan for

i.reimring IwinherK and extendiin
facilities for inipiovlng teuelieni al-

ien dy in hervieo.
l'oiirlh Seven Million five hundred

thouHfliid dollars for iiifclrueiiiir for- -
eignboni illilenilen in the KiikHhIi
liingunge, dutioA of oiluendiip nnd In
the appreciation of and rwiect for
chin mid uncial iiiktiliitiuns of tho
ln i ted Mates,

Fifth Seven million five hundred
HiiiiiKiind dollars for inntnieting

illileniion in the common
mIioo) briilmliiii, duties of oitixen.
ship mid Home dinnito occupation
ulien nii'OMnry.

ThcMt ait Mini, of money expend-
ed ns indiented ought to oxereue u
forvo for good which will bo felt bv
every citizen of our land.

SMALL BOY FALLS TROM
WINDOW Or LOCAL HOTEL

Monday last Mrs. 1", M. Ilni.li, wifi
or Ulnh l'uel eoinimny's physician Mt

rlear Crenk, whs registerwl nl the
Oflldi'ii Kiilv Hotel at I'rico with her
llltlo Mm. During the
uftuniCMiii the maid left wnne of tin
front windows open while diluting (lie
halls and room of the house. Tho
little fellow wandered to one of the1
and later full to the oouoroto side j

walk IhiIow The fmnlie mother nn.'l
Kitmts of the hotel nulled below, ex-
pecting to find him n cnuliwl iiihm
of Hush and iMines. Hut not mi.

a good shaking up ho was found
nninjurtMl. Mrs. Hash was eu route
from Sunnvsido lo Chsir Creek iinilj
had stoiiped nt Price between traiiu.
The fall was about fourleeii feot.

Tlmiiufe Purge. sieeinl officer of
the Denver and ll'ii Ornnde. has been
trsnrerred ltack fiom Snlida, Colo.,
lo Helper, and now work out of thoro
in both directions His family slid
resides at Salt IjMko City. howoe.
Ho hns two lioys in Iho nonico of thoir
co u ii try.

BROTHER Or PRICE MAN IS
DOINO SERVICE IN ITALY

Mrs. .1. W.'lliiriilinm or Salt Lak
llty last Monday received from In t
Hiiii. Privnli Un Hurnham of tlm
iiiubiilance oen-ir- of tho Amerieaii

iHnny at Vauet, Italy, one of tho first
lrnch spades Men in Utah. Tin-- !

donor is a brother of .1. Wilbur Iliirn- -

llfm,1 "r ,,r',',,, "mi,nK"r "f Fanners
Mill and Klevatur cniiiHinv. Tl.'e
spade, which has it handle (.ha'H-- like

baeball bat, is about twenty in-
ches- long. The blade is flvo bv nine
inehes. with edgi m. sharp ns n'knire,

lo that it could bo lined us n formld-Initi-

weaMin. A leather sheath en
closes Hut sHide and tho hhentlt has
n st ru p for attnchuieut to. a soldier's
belt. "A. H." is out on tho haudli.l
Jim instrument was ruptured by
.Miuiig Iliirtiham mi an Italian Imttlt'.
lmld.

With the trench SMile enine a steel
helmul. Inside the helmet is lined
with it tin strip and fastened to this
strip urn three leather mckcts, whidi
enu be tied and in which kccak
could he dared. The Docket form h
I'ttslilnii that would relievo the wear-it'-s

head fitun the weight of the hel
met. which .iimoiiiiIh lo fun mi. I il. ......

nunrter isiutids. N'n spike adorns tlm
(op.

Young ItHriiliam. who K 'SI yWtrs
old, is a iMtivo of Utah. After he

Deceiubr 3', 1017, he wns sent
lo Camp .liiokMin. Knim tliero he
went to Allciitoun, Pa., and then to
mi' Atlantic jvirt. Do lauded, in nn
Italian jwrt July 1, 1018. It wiw font
Months nrtcr he had arrived Iteforw
bis parents had any word from him.

Icantimo they asked Senator Heed
"moot to help find him. It wns it
Iwppy lamily whim the first lettee
Mime.

Tho tieueh spado and helmet went
ent from Italy on December 'JOl'-- .

Hurnham writes that he is happy and
contented, but does not know when
he will ho home.

NEW MILL AT PRICE STARTfi
WITH EXCELLENT PROSPECTS

Fiiimers Mill otOlKbnalor louiiwnv
lant (MlnekdaXuiSiml out the tirst
flour over inaiUtloTrit'e, Anno I if teen
hundred pouinrirTii h trio test or the
tiaehmfin. IforMliiiig-wen- t rf like

clockwork and tho iwirtpany is
to thcMoiwI'rmdo. Tho pro-

duct is all straight grade and those
who linve tested it pronnuneM this
flour as good, if But the superior, ofsny ihipMHl in rrom the outside. So
doe the miller who enme with the
wachinary lo instill it. There was
not n lutcli when the oleetrio imworwas turned on. Tho first sack of tha
woditet is bring given to tho local
chapter of Iho Ited Cross bv J. Wi.bur Iluniham, umnuger. This is it
homo industry that ovoryono hero
should take n prida in and in overy
,rm ""l"""''0- - T'i capacity of tho
mill will bo iiniroasod ns moro wheat
is grown nnd tho demand for tho pro-du-

increuf.es. Tho projwsitlon is
cwned and controlled by local peoiilo
entirely. They lmvo put their money
into it nnd nro dosorving of tho full,
est encouragemont.

Wuwitc.li Aendouiy nt Mt. Plensant
has closed for tho remainder of Hi

hool year because of tho influen'ra.
Sotnelhing like n dozen students fror
Prico and Carbon county lmvo been
in iittondnuco. They nro this wee,
leturning homo una will for tho mo'putt enter Carbon txninty high.

AnENDANCE DAILY INCREASING .
Moro Than Two Hundred Students

Now At Carbon High.

Atliuihtiire at ('nrlsin eouut hig!i
sthiMil insreancd during the week to
mote than two. hundred ilhulents. Hoth
teachers aiulstuik'titw nrehdeaiwd nt
the proitifOs of it mostrsurreiHtuI
term. for Jhr remaliidtir of the

wir, .! l'nif. II. A. FjrWer, pnnti
il. A foll.-pie- bnturls praetiuing

eurh iifirruiNiii. They'plnv most
iideiliig tho time I liny

havo been litgoTlier. The dormitory
14 well Hitniiilxed by u large number
ol students from nil sections of the
riHiiil, mid soim' fnim the outside.
The iMsketlmll folki. Hie Imting daily
praclic- with gmul pnwMtls ol a fin'
team this year. N'tw suits arf lielng
ordered. It is thought the scIhhiI may
start .mt with games next week.

At last Frids.v 'a chattel. Pror.
Itymi ami Matron Floss Ann

Turner of the ihtnnatory were in at-

tendance. The program oiened with
mii orcheslni number, followed ,y (

readings from Miss I. in .Scott's
clsss. 'Maw's Checkltook'lf

I iiileva (Iiindersou, mid "When llnl-d- a

'SM'els Her Hetiii," Mnvno Pace,
.tere eaeeptinnolly good. Then came
community singing by all tho

acroinimnicil by two members
of the orilmsiru. Tho closing uiimltcr
wus mi orchestm seleetinu.

Ivi Itramh. sou of K. K. Hrnucli,
Sr., died at Wellington yesterday of
Iho influenza. ArrnngemcntH im
I'flt been iniiilo for tho funeral.

wns about XI yiiirs of age un.l
wns iKtrn ut Price, but had resided

Hut of hu if,, at Wellingloii.
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'SCHOOLS AT HIAWAJHA CLOSED D
New Buildings For and Cas- -

tie to Be Construe- -

tion H
Cariton sehitoMsCril iiUrTfkt Tuer

.day with alfTiembeni preseitt - except
Imslce lt,ufr. who was tttll.lt it
hours bfcitnt to MnJt Uke Cit rnim

,Seoriebf lo alien, the I'lirn'l of u
near dative. It was Ibf
!r tli- Uwrd thai thtotillding

IliawHllmxiftid Castle tint
lie piidiajoJU4tthis end Hide
Im- a steTtRt meeting of the IhmimI
IVIinmn 7lji to go further into

or Ibe pnNSMHl new huthtingi.
st thrw plnres. It is expected to
then decide on il. Ismd is
sue to csriy nut lans.

The old school building at Welling-
loii was soul to Un Tidwull, tlm

iK'ing three hundred milln dollHrs. ami eonsidered it li.-gu-

D mutt be inoted from its
locution. After the meeting

Hie iNtsrd adjourned In the high school
ilorniilorj, wheiv dinner wis had with
the iimlnm anil the student theii..
The spiiwd was premium od h boiinie
fill and MhtHhle one.

H onloi of County Superintendent
Hyan Hh tHHehers at lllawnthit hate
Itwn diawiMtsI t,m the school tlmrt
Nrmsiientl clntd on aeeouut of tin

niflueiiMt.

PROr. ORSON RYAN WRITES
THE OAREON PRINCIPLES

"The cducutiotal world, mid
the world ut large, bus never

raced a more serious problem than tho
prewut one," says Pmf. Orson Itymi,
county siit4rititeiidcnt of schools, in
ii letter to nil tlm principals of Oat-Is-

county the Drat or the present
week. "Whnt is best to do under tho
rireuiiisluiiros no one knows. Whul
is good to do wo nro more confident
iiltoiit." Then Superintendent Kyit i
sujjgenls:

hirst Watch the lusiltli ettiiditioti
of otory child.

fUvond ICeep in roustaul touch
with health conditions in every home
from which childieii eome.

Thir- d- Send imy ill child home
nud nt the same time notl-l- y

Iho thtelor or hwtlth offleer.
Fourth- - N'ottfy the doetur ol tin

sbseniwH befont i.oon oncb d,.Filth Assist in over) way to'
maintain all' health and ipiarautiii
regulations in i.ur eomiminity.

Sixth -- He suiv Ihut every ttsicher
nnd every child knows jina what the
himllli quarantine regulations or jour
eomimiiiily are mid why they nro
thoilifhL to bo best.

Seventh -- Write those rules or
iism tho binckboartl, miiko
sister of or for each one semi u

ropy into every home:
Air Vcntilato tvery room you ..e

oupy; wear light, loose mid isiniunclothes; seek oiitofdoor orciipntlori
and recreations; sleep oulordoora r
yoi can; breathe deeply.

Food Avoid overeating and over,
weight; eat sparingly or incuts and
oggs; eat some hard, hoiiio bulky nnd
some raw roods; eat slowly; tuus'ticalo
throughly,

Poisons --Kvacuoto throughly, rug- -

ularl and riisnui.jy, m, ht nrcj LmW
walk ent; il 1Kt nll.iw Mlisons or BbBBvAI
infections In enter the body; keep
the teeth, gums and tongue clean. mWLmmm

Acttvit.t Work, piny, rest and .
sleep in inotlenitioii; keep serene, IHe suiv il"" '"rv child is working
up to his onHteity, but be eoniful not BBBBBBBJ
to overload. This will discourage nud BbBbBbI
lend In ilnve chiMreii out or school. BVBVBBThis iiuiistinl vaenllou has nut Urn
rluldnii nut i,r "cmditlon." They BBpBpBpJ

be brought hack j,.t ns nn BVBVBsH
nthliile who has been out or tniining.

Pay espi'cial at I cut ion In the e.yet
nnd sen that its lor ns HMwlbleMovt jHstrain" is avoided, flco Iho Carbon BBBBBBfl
Ouiilc. Page .10. P.iragninh Ut). jHDo evertthing ismsible to nmk BBBBBBJ
tour sehiNil it school where it is casv
nud routcnieut to learn. BBBBBBJ

Freuucnllv reslmlv circular letter BVBsVJ
or Dei ember Stft, 11118.

"At tho .Imiiisrv met ling ilf th.i MwMwm
CarlHitt tsmnl or held Jan- -

inirv II. Illlll. I iimde unite an ex ten 1
sure reisirt or what you, your teach. BBBBBBJ
ers and (anitnrs bsve done iluringdhnls iHtime scImmiIs wi-i- ehwetl ami wlTat BBBBBBJ

mi hiv dontir mtvt Mv leiMtrt wni SBBBBBB
Wed niton facts submitted by you in BBsVfl
vour simcinl ami nsjular riH.rls. t .

ideated to inform you Hint tho
JMMtrd of educaller was gratified to BBBBBBJ
lenru ol llie mii iin noteworthv llilntrs fBBBBfl
ton hate iloue and were cry rlmrit- - tMwMwm
sblc ni-rdin- iir iinsiM,iM'm nm- BBBBBB
borlenmiiMri. Tin v beltevo tlmt In HBBBBB

the main, wo havn done what was lst BBBBBB
Tor Hip trnsilest number ami are con. BpBpBb
Hdeiit thai we will meet tho prob
lems ur tlm ret of Ibis tning vcar

The Imnnl or cduea- -

cation heartily indorse our plan ns
outlined in my circular letter or De jBBpBpJ

.BBBBJ
"The plan of Icnu'llienlm tho afafAfJ

selusd ditv nnd (Michliig on H'lttirdaw BBBBBJ
whs noicfiillv eonsidered. While tho
laianl of education favored such n BsVaVBl
liroirniui. thev red. ns I do, that this
is n matter which IT it is to Im most H
smwHfnl. imisl be rt laivcly fot
each sehiNil. Thev do, however, strong- -

It Ihut immli Mvormis indlWdiial jHand small stoiiim iiistnictioti Im given Hto ttailietibir Hltidi'iils IhiIIi before jBBVftVJ
and nrtcr school and on Kntunlnvs.
In order that I imiv be able In rcnorl iMmMMM
In the Ih hi ill just (that is iieeomiilish. ( - ! H
rd bv this oilrit eflort mid work of I I H
tisiehcrs. I ask that you keen careful . Hrvrords or all suih iiiillvidiial am H
emillt work so thai accural,. r,u.irll I sssB
tmiv ho made whennver called fur. 1 I
nlso urgo that 'on keen careful imtc H
nnd reonnls of rll oxlnt or iiuiisunl JL5;::ssr BBBBfl
work mid of nil changes in cotitcn;, BBvfl

all studies, BBBBfl
"Ticre is no Mrasion for fear or

panic. Keen serene. Yet, wo must jHconHlnnlly rare Iho fact (hat any muM
school, hcnainto of conditions over Hv'hirh wo have no control, may bo HeloKcd tomisirnnly or oven penuan. (SBj
ently iiton it moment's notice. You jHmid your lunrhcrr should, therefore. BBBBJ
keen ii conslnnt check iqx'iii every--

thing pcrliiiniug to your work, tho
ftudeula, text Imki1.h. suiiplios, etc, so
Hint accurate mid tittisfantory reimrta H
inav ho iimdn ut mi tnno. BBBBJ

"It was unanimously decided bv
the hoard that all schools now in sHU jHon be coiitiuuml, pntvidisl that should H
the attendance at any school bcoomo Bflflfl
iiiisatisfacloi-- or in otiso tho aelmol 1schmild bo closed by tho Iswril fof Bflflfl
health such school might bo closed .BflBJ
for the year. In order that w at an-.- '
limit may check up on tho Ht4iml nf.
tendance and thereity justify tlm eon. BBpfl
tiniiatiou or your salmol you ami BBH
.tour leachers should have an acwirat BBpfl
record nt' ouch child so that at a inlime you can tell I ho total w.mllmsnt Hl'crore schimls closml the itrnt mmenrollment and a twird ot all sti Bflfldents now in school." BbbJ

OPPOSING SACRIFICE OF GOVERNMENT'S WOOL

In an endeavor to pretenl siecil"
disaster lo the wool producing hu
ness (,r tho Tiu'wl States, Dr. S.
MeClutv, swretar or the National
WoolviowejH' asioeiHtlon, lelt I'tuli
tor Washington, D. C, last WisIiih
day. Dr. MeClnre is aeting under tin
diieefinn ol Frank .1. DageiiUHli.
itresidcul of tlu assoeintiou. Ilsgsp

dtHlurss that iMiMuuw prssure
is Itejng itrouirht to hoar by eertai..
buaineM iiittirvsts on the iptarler-nisste- r

gennral's orriee to aaerific
I lie tmlire stock of v,wd which tlu
government ha in store, eousistinr
or millions of iKiuiida. This wouli.
mean utilimitiHl disaster to tho

It would lower the priw
which they would reemtc fur next
year's eroin until, instoad of huiur
able In sell at u rtwsonahh) profit,
tlmy would m wholly nt tho mercy of
speculator. Tho speculators would
bo in ,'t HMitiou to offer any prio
they saw fit und to withhold their
bids until they had forced tho market
prico to a dangerous lovel.

"No one would benefit by this
tho speculators," says Hagen-bart-

"1 have just returned fror
lloHton, Mass., where I witnessed the
govonimonl auetions of wool. Itight
now tho speoulalors nro holding off
buying, waiting Tor tho trieo to

when they will ho in a iwsition
lo hid for immeiiMj quantities from
tho government nt their own price
Tho sacrifice of the government wool
would not benefit tho consumer in
tho least because the clothing mtlit

have placed their contract for wool
'.with in advance and nt tho prevail-m-

market price. They would not
jell their clolhitig ai a loss when mv
had taid a lair price for wool. Tkaro
I onlv five or six dollar worth of

in suits which Mt the consuiu-e- e

fifiy or ixty dollars today. With
only almut 10 jssr wit or the suit wool
it is evident that the prirti or wool
has vary little efrW mi the priec tho
tnorrhant vbarges his eiihtoiuer jor
Ins unit of clothes It is to attempt

ithis dsiwirou saeittiie nt the imv
eminent fs wimiI thai Dr. S. W.

is going to Washington. Wc
do not object to the gotermimnt n

of wool in Ititotmi, luif we ask
that the sales Im held under certain
restnetions. We do not want the
uneo of wool in the Cnittsl Stutos to
fall below the prico sid in Knglaiul
or the world."

Ilagenbarth states that whilo
tho wool situation in Hoston,

where tho government uuotioim nra
heing held, nud in Wnshington, D. C,
In had iteension to olwcne tho situa-itio- n

in legard to tho high price pro.
vailing Tor meat nnd other poriahablo
produols. Kxpensive mothods of

he stated, went largely
for the high pricos mid the

'prosene' of the speeulator He pro
dieted that necessity would soon for

'tho public to take measures which w.ll
eliminato too many iniddlemcn mil!
bring thu producer nnd tho consumer
clitscr logithT. I
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THE WEATHER W,M
Thf. Sun Hpwitnl Sorvlte. TSBBB

DMNVKIt, Colo., Jan. 31, II . m-.- mmWBi
Tniilght nud Saturday Mierally BB.sbBB
"ltd not inucli oliBiige jjt leuiRrature. BlBBBBBH

Tho wnisteoat is now brnidedr'like HHflHevery other smart thing JBvBBflVBfll

Crushed plush is inucl used for VBbVbYH

That Camp H
Gate Under 1

By Spring.

few

sentiment

wi!i

lifsent

WWmMm
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BBBBBBJ
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H. O. WILLIAMS NOW DOINO H
WORK Of SUPERINTENDENT M

H. 0. Williams, former general BBsVJnanager but now conaulling tingineflr MMtor Utah Fuel company, has tcuimir. BflB
nnly taken over tho work of tho gun- - BBS
oral superintendent sinro thu death Hlust week of J. 8. Thompson. Ho BBenmo In Castle (late tho first of this
week, but heeuuso of tho qunrantlnS Hthoro against influenza is compelled Hto remain in camp for nt least throe iBfl
da.vs. Aftor doing released ho uill
Msit Siinnysidu und the other curapa MwM
ol tho company lit their turn. Ho hka MMmen with tho company for clos'o to" HIhirtv yciira nnd is very poimlar por- - MWM
sonally with all of tha omployca ua M
well as the highorupa,

John Muhieh nud John Vcdck wohl M
fined liftj dollars each this week for HMolation of tho liipmr lawn. They HIoro Austrians nnd wero taken from n BBJ
train by Sheriff Keltcr.


